INTRODUCTION
============

Suicide, the conscious act of self induced annihilation, is among the three leading causes of death among those middle aged people in several countries which is complex with psychological, social, biological, cultural and environmental factors involved.[@B1] The term suicide refers to the completed suicide events in this paper. An understanding of the epidemiologic patterns of suicide is important for prevention; early recognition and finding at-risk individuals may prevent their action.[@B2] In Turkey, suicide rate resulted with death is 3.51 per 100.000 in 2009.[@B1] Rate of suicide attempts are unclear. Despite lower official suicide rates in Turkey, suicide is believed to be a major health problem that is underrated.[@B2] Suicide studies related with immigration are also few in Turkey. For example, a database search with \"suicide AND immigration\" revealed 3 results in national academic network databases (ULAKBIM). Previous epidemiologic studies have demonstrated geographic variations in suicide patterns even after adjustment for gender, age and race.[@B5],[@B6] Researchers suggested that differences in availability of psychiatric services, rural isolation, and even geographic characteristics such as sunlight exposure and latitude may have interfered with the findings.[@B7],[@B8] Thus, several sociodemographic characteristics are believed to be related with suicide rate. In addition, recent studies found a correlation between altitude and suicide rates in U.S.A. and South Korea.[@B6] Hypoxia and several other mechanisms have been proposed to explain the relationship between suicide and high altitude.[@B9]

Immigration, the change of residence by any means, may influence the mental health status of individuals as well.[@B10] In the early stage, shortly after arriving in the new place, immigrants are faced with new difficulties. Thus, immigrants may experience depression and anxiety which is related with suicidal behavior.[@B11]

Turkey is a country between Asia and Europe, and has a variable geography with many mountainous areas with 70 million populations. With the economic development and several other issues, there has been immigration from villages and small towns to high income bigger cities.[@B12] A potential relation between immigration and suicide rates has been proposed in local researches.[@B13] Turkish Stastical Institute collects the data of immigration movements and completed suicides every year and publishes as a book. This information is open to public and can be used with reference.[@B14] Although the suicide rate is low in Turkey (3.51 in %000), the impact of altitude and immigration on suicide need to be investigated in low suicide rated countries as well for generalization of the findings.[@B14] Immigration and high altitude are two independent terms covered in this paper and the study does not focus on the interplay of these variables. In this study, evaluation of the association between immigration and suicide & altitude and suicide in Turkey is aimed.

METHODS
=======

Suicide and immigration data was obtained from Turkish Statistical Institute (TSI). Suicide rates of 81 provinces in 2007 and 2008 and mean rate of two years were used.[@B14] Since 2008, data related to suicide events occurring in permanent residence where the police is responsible have been started to take from The General Police Headquarters and from Gendarme (Rural Police) in rural areas. For every single suicide occurring, a \"Suicide Statistics Form\" was filled out by the police and sent to the office of the governor in provinces and districts. At the end of every month, governors\' offices sent these forms to the Turkish Statistical Institute and data entry of suicide statistics forms was done by the Institute itself.[@B14] Suicide rate was defined as \"the number of suicides per thousand population in a given year\". Immigration rates were obtained from the same source. Net immigration rate (NIR) is estimated by total immigration minus total emigration of a province. Elevation data were obtained from provinces\' official web sites (i.e. province_name.gov.tr). In order to check the altitude, Google Earth 5.0 and construction corporations\' data were used.

Pearson\'s correlation coefficients were computed to investigate the association.

RESULTS
=======

Mean suicide rates were shown on [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Median altitude was 726 meters with minimum 1m and maximum 1890 m. 53 provinces were labeled as emigrated provinces and 28 provinces were labeled as immigrated provinces according to the net immigration rate (NIR). The sum of NIR of overall Turkey is 0. Absolute value of NIR is 429,29 in Turkey.[@B13] There were not significant correlations between country elevation and mean suicide rate, 2007 rates 2008 rates in Turkey (r=-0.09, n=81, p=0.425; r=-0.10, n=81, p=0.372 and r=-0.06, n=81, p=0.608 respectively) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant correlation between NIR and suicide rates, either (r=0.042, n=81, p=0.781 and r=0.22, n=81, p=0.848 respectively).

DISCUSSION
==========

We did not found any association between altitude and suicide. The analysis of suicide data and county altitude in South Korea and USA showed a strong association between suicide rate and altitude (for S. Korea r=0.39) in a previous study.[@B6] Cultural factors are known to influence suicide rates.[@B15] The risk factors may vary among the countries as well.[@B16] A recent study showed that suicide victims at high and low altitudes differ significantly by multiple demographic, psychiatric, and suicide characteristics; these factors, rather than hypoxia or altitude itself, may explain increased suicide rates at high altitude.[@B5],[@B17] Therefore, it is more likely that other factors like lower socioeconomic status may interfere with the results in Kim\'s Study. Within cultural context, high immigration rates to the industrialized provinces which have relatively low altitude and a relatively conservative nature of the high places might interfere with the results in Turkey. In addition, mean suicide rate is low (3.97 in %000) in Turkey.[@B13] Therefore, it may be difficult to draw a conclusion with the low rate.

We did not found any association between immigration and suicide, either. In a local study with a small sample size, immigration to Istanbul (most populated city in Turkey) was found to be associated with suicide rates and this finding was believed to be related when facilities were poor and lack of social services and social support, remote areas perhaps, and also geographical characteristics.[@B12] Immigration is also found to be associated with trauma and therefore suicide rates.[@B13] However, studies with positive findings mainly focused on international immigration. National immigration without enforcement may not yield similar findings with international immigration. Since immigration may have long term effects it may influence the suicide rates after a few years. Thus, developing mental disorders which may lead to suicide may take time. Immigration rate may be affected by transhumance (also for touristic purpose) which is frequently seen in Turkey.

The findings of this study points out that altitude related hypoxia and suicide association may not be generalized and further research will be needed to clarify the effects of altitude on suicide rates. This study has several limitations. The suicide and immigration rates are raw data obtained from TSI. Especially immigration rates show the displacement between provinces. It may not reflect the heterogeneity of the immigration effect. However, suicide studies are not adequate in Turkey especially in the eastern part.[@B15] Further studies are needed to draw a conclusion.
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